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gronlly encouraged by the remark of 
Mr. Longfellow, that - though Torch is young 
m years, it has the brain of ages.”

I o the brethren from whom we have quoted, 
"V "j "T t’""'1 nl Wlowship, for we are 
not |iroud, and their appreciation ol our work 
convinces us that they are worthy calaborer, 
witli us in the held of human progress.

I For ihn Torch J 
TO---------------- .

I < hit through the daisied meadows,
I And out through the breezy woodland*, 

And up by the willowy brooksidc,
My heart, a-wmidering, goes; 

l Hut, ah, for the daisied meadows,
I And, ah, for the breezy woodlands 
And, all, for the willowy brook side.

And, alas, for the winter snows!

Jor uiy eyes see not what they saw once, 
And my heart feels not what It felt once ; — 
I walk witli the stalf of a pilgrim,

And my steps are weary and slow 
And those that I loved have forgotten 
The guest that comes unbidden,—
A ghost of the days departed—

A shadow of long ago!

Manco of tlm Jtafr notice, which fills 
two columns of that remarkably discrimina
ting journal. The Now York Tribune (edited 
by that distinguished meant, WhlteUw Reid,) 
remarks in a recent issue:

••Tone" is one of the most brilliant lumin
aries that has ever broke ii|>on the horizon of 
literature. Its editor. Mr. Joseph 8 Knowles,
I classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence, llis eontribu- 
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

Bill we cannot afford apace for all of Mr 
Keid'a discriminating remarks, and hasten on 
to 'jiiote from an extended article in the Korth 
American /teriev, from the pen of James Hus. 
sell I/swell—the poet—

“ ToR. it is one of the most brilliant luminar
ies that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
I Classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felnious writers in existence llis contribu- 
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

We would he glad to give Mr. lowell's re- 
marks to our readers in full, but sj^ce will not 
permit.

We cannot omit, however, toquoto.'from a pa- 
per in the Atlantic Monthly, by W. D. Howell.

“ Torch is one of the most brilliant luminar
ies that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
I classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence, llis contribu
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain i>ower 
and felicity of expression."

Howell's notice occupies some 
eighteen pages, it is impossible for us to repre 
duce it in full.

The
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. Cavendiih is going to travel as a .tar in 
America if she can get a manager to bac >er — 
heiter Smtk Don't chew think it would be a 
good idea to let your arti.t make a “fine cut" 
of her for your paper 'l—St. John Touch. What 
a lorcherer of words Dealer Smith's.

:
%
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f The meadow* arc daisied and sunlit,
The woodlands are breezy and songful,
The brook murmurs on ’neath the willows, 

And the orchards arc all ablow;—
Hut I see not the nodding daisies,
And I hear not the songs In the woodland,— 
The babbling brook is an iuc-thread,

And the orchard blooms

n
■

■.

hihir’iZf^^id' ” £
doorkeeper at the Academy of Design. “ 
is my father, who wants to pass in with me M 

“Van't help it. Must have a ticket,” said 
tile doorkeeper.

« îïjSiïÿïr^ " re,uoo-ra-
“Well, what of it?” continued Ccrliertts. 

tho reT )0U °"gl“ Ibr-tont," Wns
tM

.

ffiare suow.
Mat hick O‘Qi n.1.,

This 1
i
;[For the Torch.]

SAM,IKS KUO.W AX ATTIC. I

:
No. 9.

We arc not susceptible to flattery, anil arc 
linn in tho faith that the remarks ol some of 
our contemporaries with regard to Torch, it, 
editor and contributors, are nothing else than 
till! heartfelt expressions of America’s most 
distinguished men, whose feelings in tho mat
ter could nut be repressed or controlled. We 
’luotfl from tlm Next York Keening /b.«f-(ti,e 
hitieie was penned by that veteran in liters- 
hire, William Cullen 1 try ant :)

"Torch is one oft|m most brilliant lumin- 
sues that lias ever lirtAg upon tlm horizon of 
lUrraturc. It, editor, Mr. Joseph M. Knowles,
1 c a,„ly among the deepest thinker, and mos 
[e ieitons writers in existence. Hi, contribu-

l,r,h,powc'
Cur space will noU^mwit

Ah Mr.

oorleeper wiltod.-AT. V. Com. Aik.

ODIMTIE8 AMON.i the Books.—A short in an 
reading Ixmgfellow; a burglar picking at Leoke- 
a jeweller devouring Goldsmith ; an artillery
man with .Shelley ; an omnibus driver calling 
one Moore : a nice young man going to the 
Dickens ; a laborer at his Lever ; a young wo
man with her Ixwer; Tom studying Dick's 
works ; a lancer learning Shakspeare ; a ser 
vsnt looking for the Butler; a Miller deep in 
Mill ; a glazier’s hour with J’aine ; a lodger ab- 
sorbed in Hawthorne; a Dutchman interested 
in Holland ; a domestic man with Holme i a 
bookseller trying to save his Bacon; a woman 
in 1 mors ; a lazy man’s Dumas ; a com doctor 
with Bunyan's Progrès.; a philologist contem- 
plating tt oodsworth ; a minstrel reading Em- 

a Cathoi c at Pope ; a creditor phased 
ue ; a jolly fellow laughing over Status. 

—Louisville Courier Journal.

Xorth American lier lew, in a paper by 
John G. Whittier, the poet, seems to appreci
ate our literary efforts with the appreciation of 
true gei.,us. We will be pardoned by our read
ers for quoting as be'ow.

“ Torch is one of the most billiant luminar- 
ios that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
1 classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence. His contribu- 
t«rs are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

We are pained to have to omit the balance of 
tliis brilliant paper, but as it occupies '.Hi pages 
of that standard periodical, its republication at 
this time is impossible.

H:
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Sius to quote the
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-« maiivei.oi'k rorxu max.
IXCOMPLEm. l'toff of |K’lf 111fit has ilone good to no other 

Hem thciusolvca, may Is, charitably iles. rlbe,I 
M wpulvlirw,--grave8 of yoiiüiful aapirotioi». 
miuilv ambitions, vonwlnlionit of age. All
theae m*y ,w ■Wliuwl to I*» «lead anil hmied 
in llic ••

A harp that lias been touclivd, 
But never waked to tunr ;

A little frost killed flower 
That blossomed out too soon ; 

A voting voice hushed in death. 
Its sweet song half unsung;

* Hands folded, cold and still. 
Their life-work hut begun,— 

Unfinished, incomplete,
AM y el-forever done.

Talk about girl* who coquette and mincean l 
pi imp and attitudinize, why,there is one younv 
man we know of who can give any girl a roun-1 
number of points to start with and then leave 
her far behind.

*,f cm.,r,,® ,,,any young men can do this, hut 
one particular young genus homo can to a ce. 
Umly- 'I® *° "weel, so |»olite, so courteous,
so artificial, that one longs to pull him to piece» 
and finding other oast-ofl members in u rag bag 
make him over again into a respectable ehai 
coal vender.

He is a wonder and a marvel to his nnmerou. 
acquaintance. lie is everywhere at all tim< >. «
without ever having been especially irvitod.

He occupies by no means a brilliant position ' 
in sonic mercantile house, but dresses like „ 
young swell with p. trimonial acres to back him 
His salary is at a low figure, hut lie manages n 
wear new clothes every month, and to keep 
with the fashions like a Prince. GirMmte to 
snub him, as his utility is unquestionable. He 
holds fans and parasols like an automaton, it 
always at the elbow of any young ladv who «le 
sires to make use of him, and although the 
greatest bore on earth, is not wholly ornamen 
tal but often useful.

It in impossible to cut this urbane 
man.

He will not be cut.
He I» determined to keep in society at all 

hazards,and winks at guy, and downright snubs 
rime'"8 m0r" USe,Ul and m"l'e polite all the

By sheer impudence and cheek he procures 
entree into «relient' company, and keep, his 
(KMition by the same means.

lie manage, to be on hand at every part, , 
wedding, kettledrum or rout, although even 
body wonders how he got there.

lie i, a moral young man ; attends weekly 
prayer-meeting,, and bible-classes. He is 
alway, at church, and walk, home with one of \ 
U'C prêt ie,t g,r!s every Sunday, while olher >

SkelTX ’ 8 ,l° '",n-are
. "‘« every smile and how i, studied, lie has I: I 
forgotten how to be natural. He spend, hours 
on 1m back hair and hi, moustache. The stvle 
of hi, necktie 1, the envy of all the young men
Tin k""",and dr«P'"f "e ha, hot a spare 
dollar at the end of the month-in fact is hear 
, 1 .‘!ebA!mt '* looking for a fortune, and 
hope, that hi, appearance and that immaculate 
moustache will bring him into a good family 
and a competency. 3

He wants to marry, and board with hi, wife's 
mother.

respectable " I'ocksnifli.-in se|Nilclirc, 
an I wlien he opes Ids ponderous and marble 
jaw, there is not lunch olinnoo of hi, casting 
them up again.

"lien I seen little faded woman, in whose 
heart a first love lies hurled, appearing in so
ciety with frivolous smiles and factitious graces, 
says I to myself, snvs I, those are artificial im
mortel Us (at $l..iO) warranted not to wadi out 
with tears.

A leaf turned <lown to mark 
A storv-book half rend ;

The I wok forgotten now,
Tlie reader lying dead.

A piece of work laid bv.
The needle in It still;

Two feet already tired 
Just starting up life's hill 

A home made desolate,—
O God!—i* this Thy will 

With aching hearts we err,
Ü God ! f* this the end ?

Or uiay her harp from heaven 
Its music to us send ?

The blossom lost from earth.
The sweet unfinished 

Shall it continue there ?
■ .. T*1® blighteil rose rc-hloom ? 

ror all of life's lost joys 
Shall recompense lie given ?

life unfinished here 
To grow complete in Heaven ?

—Mary K. V. Johnson.

1
;

I liera he other sepulchres,—Impalpable, im
material. hut wept over by sail eyes. These 
are the graves of buried Iio|n«s.

I have no doubt that when I die i_# 
borliood will combine to do me honor.
Motley and Illustrious Order of Corsican 
tilers (of which I

I
?

my neigh- 
The 
Bro-

Grand Worthy Past) 
will demand to walk in their absur.i 
aprons, and will take some refreshment strong- 
er than water before setting out front the lodge. 
Horsey and Co.’s hearse, nverjihiidoweri by its 
colossal plumes of rusty I,lark, and drawn nt a

Nsung. lit, I.

young
tl
tii
HiS|inee by its two spavined hacks, will 

want to carry me home. The doctor who 
killed me, and the clergyman u> whose church 
I have left nothing, would like to occupy the 
first mourning coach. Mute, diffusing a plea
sant aroma of whiskey will beg to he there 
My neighbors who cute nothing nbont me, or I 
about them, will dmilitlesa consider it correct 
to straggle after, like a flock of black crows, 
and lay mo in a eometry lot within hearing of 
the railway whistle and the swearing of cab- 

Bnt I will disappoint them all, fori 
have left direction in my will (the only thing 
I have to leave), that two or three good fellows 
whom I lovo shall liear mo quietly to a nook I 
know ofbeneath bill hemlock,,-, little stream- 
let singing near,-and 1 <y me down under the 
wild thyme. Then, a, they blow their noses to 
conceal their emotion, they will murmur In 
broken mxtentsi“poor devil!" Perhaps by-und-
by they may put at my heels a stone, and on It 
for epitaph: -•!).: Bum," I an. in doubt, 
about adding “Kmiiu;amm

hi

[For the Tonh |
A\WA rs.

HT THK CHBVALIKR
I»

1>K lift Assy.

*.-0« Sepulchres. li«

There is something exceedingly disagreeable 
in tlie Idea of sepulchres, especially If whited, 
whitewash Is an appropriate apparel when a 
Hian is alive and ini|ieuuniuuit, but 
doing the thing when he is dead.

Sepulchres are legitimate subjects of com- 
niercial enterprise, 
timber licences. All that is

Tli
tin

it is over
all
to
Ini

as wild land» and B,
, . require.1 is an

«re of dry gn.imil and a laborer, whom we 
shall call John, with a spade. Duly subdivided 
into lots, sepulture pays. |»|ant

the

.. ni* alderman
and he comes up grass: and posture, you know 
preduces city milk. A fashionable clergyman 
can be had to Inum dear de|>ai ted, „ 
with services full enough to qualify for a gfori. 
ons resurrection. Young doctors of much 
rashness and little experience can be retained 
a, a protection to tllo native industry. Coflin- 
makers and hewers of red granite 
into existence, and, If God sends a green yule, 
the sepulchre yleldeth a bettor dividend than 
many insurance Companies.

Sepulchres are

tur
«•ili

]
at *2.50, for

SSSsSEHSS i.
it—and several too. Now the question is who 
keep, up tin, miraculous young man ? The 
butcher, the baker, or candle-stick maker?

But he lives through all sorts of epidemics 
an«l gets to be a greater bore every day.

, , . lVrliaps they,
ami even the readers of the Torch, might be 
disappointed If I did. Hi ktkh Di van.

aSasÆiSSsi'fJs:
this way . In the famous institutes established

the judges the second, the treasurers the third 
and the secretaries the fourth.’’ The chief seat

-«"rnjri'm

it il
I

lift*

fortare calledI
K

to t

The iMterrranwm.
The following may be useful as a calendar 

ol the papal Interregnum of 1878 :
Feb. 7. Plus IX. dies 4:57 r. it. Italy guar 

alitons the Independence of the Conclave. 
tWIICl, "’’“[-rare wisl‘°" read—Cardinals 
Um Church.Hm ® iolro aPPui"tol to govern

v”|j' L tj*r'Jin»l McCloskey sails for Home.

•at Sb Petotï1 y ’ IX CX‘XMed in 'toto i

,, *°,V; F .5y,**V,le n||ih*8a»duni notify tin* I Caialmals that they will exclude certain lire | 
closed " ° cal" ldaloa if elected—St. Peter's j

Keh. 17. Obsequies of Pi„ Nono conclude,1.
L' , S' Cei-dlnals enter Conclave at It r. I 

"i’r }■ w®"»rS—««l ballots taken.
Feb. 20. Cardinal Peeei elected Pope, and 

proclaimed as Leo XIII. 1

mere articles of luxury. 
When cremation prevails we shall I» i,„ricd in 
«nu»boxes, perhaps snuffed upas “old high- 
drtef’’ Time was when the unburlod wander- 
od as ghosts along the Stygian shore.

Dial
folio

But that ■•it
Beeoller ha, abolished the place 

of us wore afraid of going to, and, if lie had 
npt, the genius of the nineteenth century would 
think nothing of incorporating a company to 
tunnel Uic Styx. A strong po|mlar movement 
would also lie made to abolish Charon’s 
l*o!y of the ferry.

But there are other sepulchre,, |eri|«tetie a, 
to heblt and mostly whited as to chokers, 
of dried hearts who

K
Thin

1st

Ol
the I

of ea 
it, aithehhëïm ï0ld ;.V°°,"e "hould be so foolish •

was'11"'by *have grown puffy In the
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the aw tu in\ fuming one-tenth the liquor they <li,l under the 
old system. CHAT WITH OORIIEHPOMDEKTS.

Kluent: ngu>. * 
We weleomo thee, eventful morn 
Since to the |ioet there i-1 Kirn 

A non iiinl heir ;

Wipe Out in. Hr, nr.1 I Sj|• “I'li^Vlbr'.'uK nnd

-Sap rrsete tt  ...........**.

drinking end -ignis! tli.- pledge, mil of ;4l n« l"T,l Ih-ton—<-hih of milMcrllrere received:
■■;r£«e....................................

SMïWiïïâ-1.......
“ e«e ".no... stating frankly that he 

«mtr il l !!' ‘“"‘T 11 "nil that a, thess^AiwaeafSii _
WÎ.MJÜXT»“IS A**~**~«*
^M'Setsssif:
win • L ,1 1 Îh ,nx B* " w“ delicate. The

,11,, l,illl i, * co!TI,','t m »*.ving that the I Never «trike a moustache when it is down —

isss;^^
amount ihiY/l'in* * 0/‘irlnkn as woul.l Nocrates never drank. < m account ol Ins
in a Iwr-ruon. ’o'!', *"*l*,,1,edlu public* view Xantippêthy to drink.—Puck.
It add. that it 'i« a good thing *TetwVh3Ti °hio l“>‘u't pasted show hill, on the
drink nil mure than he van |lay fur duivii “m.b,kSe\!"» eemetery. No doubt he wished 
ami better to drink a great deal less. ’ jj jjjj® l*'e ,*ea<* heads ' a show.—XorriHovn

I

A fuzzy Indio of rosy line 
And staring «you of misty Iduo, 

Nan* teetli, sans hair.

I

Let UIUHO Who know not wedded joy 
“•vile tills most Illustrious i«y_l 

This genial child !
But lot the brother poets raise 
Their songs mid chant their sweetest lavs 

To him reviled.
Then strike, O hanls, rour tuneful Ivros,
Aud awake, O rhyming souls, vour tires,

And use no stliit !
Bring forth the festive syrup eup—
Kill every loyal beaker Tip

With |ieppcriiiint !
* -V. /.oui*' Jour mil.

SKI.KVT SC/NTf/.I.A T/oys,

lit “srissous.”

^Pumpous sort of tollows-Milkmen—.V. }’.

A TU T A T TREAT IXd.

A correspondent sends the following to the 
New York Mail :

I want to urge a movement which I Iwlievc 
will do more good for tcni|M»raiice than all 
Other agencies together. I would like to 
the utterly ahennl, stupid and injurious prac
tice «.ftmiting done away with altogether, and 
the German practice of every man tiaving for 
his own adopted. * *

Kvorv man who has lieen addicted to drink 
-and I am sorry to say I mil one- knows very 
well that Ins appetite was got through this 
practice ami that, after acquired. it was this 
custom that fastened it, and made it dangerous 

A young man saunters into his chili, his bil
liard room, or any other place where liquors 
are sold, without any idea of drink, lie doesn't 
want it, he did not intend to take it when he 
came in. and lie would lie better off without it 
I hree other young men are at the bar. two of 
them precisely like himself, hut who had ac- 
copied the invitation of the third, who. further 

, «**«. hlul come in for a drink. He is invited
to join them, and he does, following the eus- 

» {om which has become law. A. wants a drink.
; ” •1 'Y11! V- 1,0 no,f hut take it. While the 
i chango is being made. ti.. slightly excited by 
[ th* stimulant, suggests a repeat, which is done.

( . having partaken of his friends’ hospitality 
[ , 1118 ,l ,,lflan not to sjiend some money in re-
I •!"•”-"'k'gesls Another, and I). I,y this ti„,„ 

i'1**. to.“ that deni anils more, follow,
with n fourth.

By this time they are half fini,Ile,I anil reailv 
for anything, and if they are not carried home 
It is lieeanse thev are seasoned vessels 
. If they stop with the fourth man, there are 
lilteen drinks poured down where, with this 
system abolished, there would have been but

.0ÏMrftïia^il^ City W|" ,e-lifV

“ ,* bl* >“»' this morning." says Tom
re,die's HarryW‘*"t fU f°r ev,ry

“ Well I did

.Jirttwt^l^'leaTre^r^iL1
just of the famine in the land."— Uarkmmrk Hr- 

1 pHbhrail.

lliilrt On, Boye.
Hold on to your tongue when von 

'Tri ?™mr: "*• ” *P*»k hnrslily.

!mr«ilineu,ens",h 7'""'"" f""" «tody, or Actual fact! A pious young man was going
liold on „ v i or rrlmc' through the ( ommon one Sunday, and ?anm

excite, ,?,•ini,? . n 1 wl"n,.vo" angrv. uimn some youngster. "playing marbffi"
will, you!......... ... ur -ngry “ Boys," he said, "Coys, do youktSm what Jay

J^JSSrrtrîwS-"1,““h*-their ,KÏÏ • mv',te y°i> to join in !»• he don t know ?" 1
1 1,1,1 l'*i game*, and reve.ry. ....

fluid on to your good name at all times f„r ,>ul y°u the noieeless movetn
it Is of more value than gold, high l"o.« r °f * ‘,r,tlZ *,rI * -P- « her dress is trSl 
fashionable attire. ” 1 'or upon, and marvel at the self-command which

Hold on to truth, for it will serve you well en?lile" l,er to <io lll« situation-justice in so 
and do you goal throughout eternity 5 I quiet a manner?

Hold on to virtue—it is above all price to 
y°J* all times and places.

Hold on to your good character, for it is. and 
ever will lie, your best wealth.

ehtt
Ideri

^ In the thiriyirecinct a policeman arrested a
“ weary." The polieenLn explained that there 
is arrest for the " weary. "

âisSEElilnnU^v|talv°' r 16 ''d"or suueived the dona- “ 'Vllv didn't you ask him in?"—.V. )". Com.
™ • uncustomed suavity, and penned 

the following before he discovered that the gift
centTabWm. hL?.’Jsual I>urt : “ A «'«gnlfi- GOOD GLIMMERS.
cent baby has been laid upon our table by Mrs -----

i;SsfTs== " s.-ïïs'æ
™ .««■■■' ~ srJf&s ‘te"! • “•
many other ol'our re8X™"y wiren'thee'dil^ ^ Htt,le ,"!l|)f'11 thi"g*. *n,l speak helpful
discovered what a blunder he had made 'he h'0"1' w!lenev"r ,vo" c"n- They are lejltor 
took a solemn oath never to write another niltr ' I '"i'1" ! ire’ '.l'“"*ond,1 Ul ,tr»» along the 
not even if his cellar was tilled with witor T "l'i” ?f fe n"‘-v wiM jhU a far nuira"'/‘/hfîi'L^rf y“"',ilh co|dnood-?w! dâÿu,a’8 ,rV8,t’1,8 you Wlli fln'1 aft*r m«uy

i

ESSsf3
Kvery drinking man knows how it is himself. 

'*"* ««nnoless custom is the most valuable ally 
intemperance has It has filled more .Irunk-

lone^lrînke "1 & otlier causes combined, 
ruin in crowds.

------_ The most perilous hour of a person's life I.
The brave only know how Info: give ■ it is the hie." /? “ ,el“l‘fed to deapnail. Tlie man who 

most relined and generous pitch of virtue In, ! * f'|8- co‘l.ru8° lu8l's all ; there la no more 
man nature can arrive at. Coward, havedunë ! 1 °î ,"M1 ll“in Vf * <load ,1,,ln: hut it mat-

!— “ ««-—stlrtie
RAt.'SAlisssjsS SSSS«*a-iaas*;

«.«sasbrg=s= sssesysesess «ssrHFiSSSE
-------------------- ——_________ or unmakes.

---------... iMiiuiiH—cowaras have fouiriit
nay even conquered ; but a coward never for-are very rate -men go to their

t-

m
Ç.

V
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terms
Tbf prit» of th« Tout h will beSI.rtia yriir. |.«

•dvaac* |x.*t Hid to ,.ny ad.lrcw in (»nad«
l Hied Stale*.

It must Iw :i\vfill 
iiihu to get Itis
I‘row.

WhAt |MtH of the ImnmI iIkmiW Ik* shinglod :* 
I lie roof of the hioiiIIi of vour»p.

A. Salmon h:is In-i-h chosen chief engineer 
of tin* loit Henry lire department. Mr. Sal- 
mon ought lo make a good of-tishal. 
hall Time*.

It would prolwbly <l«*|m-ik) ii|»on whose 
was on fire.

i «nay for a winnIcii headed 
hair shingled. [Detroit Free nr//y rhumxj/.s.T*Me in

TO CLUB8.
e. one wrapper lo one adtlrro.
•in. with eilra ropy to perron selling -ip rinh.

Pwtieemeiltie, .beul.l either Hr*i.ier n.cir letter* 
or *end Money Order payable to the order of Johmm
S. Kvevt.in.

Ten eopie* «ne year, in

»l«ty. Cuiisc unknown.[ Whiteadvertising rates

let Insertion || u> $4 <*,
Pa >«ee nape t mi _■
fer month 2 lu pu»
gïSTCi, ,Ü!5 8$
Per 1 ear 17 to tin m

Card* 110 per year.
Special notice* II 8r*t in* . 1 line or In. 

All .*eeeuniceiion* to be addrewed,

per inch, hall cd. | eol-mn.

n :::

Al» p Notre, the "gardener * |.retly daughter." 
Al John Murray a Iwnefit in Lewiston lie was

rT""1;1 r1,1'1 ».... ............ •i.,,in”„7u
ie< ei|>ted hill for the use of the hall ,
xMc’ilim""""11 Kin nf

Willinm Workman ..I Montreal leave, nr„- 
iperty value,I „i «lino.onn. Alsmt two-thirds 1. 
bequeathed to |nihlic charities.

ri» N. V. //< niM'a obituary of Pope I'iua 
!.X "'“j'1 wntti-n live year. ,120 by Mine 
Mlin.lt, laitier known aa lamian Mllblbaeb.

A latly in I. owell owns 
l‘<**’* poem, “The Hells."

Elizabeth Stuart Plieln, i, anon t„ ,|e||„r
ber lej ture upon (leoree ElinI la-fore the III.......
I.lun»| Womiin. Club, in ................ . <;„M
mentary''tlckeL* "IU* »

n-aulenee in Min,a lb- was » M„.„n of

*eveniy years.
Saya II,n Chicago l/utild: "Annie Louixe 

Carv. ever popular though »|,e is, sboiil.l re 
inemla-r Hint there ia.url, 11 thing», --■living" 
^^"n,irel.v ,mich- tltealmn-

8“<“> fat,ire. a be ia incline,I to
Ky'Z^yT e,rMle i-

The for.-,«r sars Col. Morrill of Dexter baa 
lieen oflereit #:10UU for |,ia trotter 1 Cain ora."

Kate Cl.ixton, the well knnwr aetresa. Ima 
gone into voluntary bankruptcy under ber real 
name. Kate R. I.von. la-fore -, n-glaler In bank 
K’laaue," W’*rr,l,,t f"r h,'r adjudication baa

n spite of theTcinperance movement money 
t^-umer.

Too many draught» perl,:,pa. <)r |, ox.......
by a run on the McKenzie llanka ?''Editor Tuera."

St. John. N- B.
IA1 UKRToN. I*. K. !.. makes known it* views 

and Utile Its neiva t„ t|,„ wor|,| ttlra||)(|| t||e 
eoluiiina of-lie /Viim.r, a llrst-claas weekly, of 
wbieh Mr. .1. !.. Mackinmm ia oditor and pro. 
prietor. 1

T.s TosrH will b. f„r ml. .1 the follow In, . 
H. R. LMiril. Charlotte street ;
W. K. CHAW lORD, King *treet ;
K. UANKY A CO.. King,tret:
«. B- PhO>Ti Union et ret : 
f BLACK ADAH. Csrleton ;

C- BKLYKA. Portland.
Single Copie*—Two Cent*. Kd Manning, Esq., the IV R. t„|„n,| s„|a-r- 

inlemlent „f Edm-ailoii. delivered a ba iure on 
"■nie Spirit of tin- Age," at Mount Stewart. 
The /WnW sny*. •• The lecture

the original MS. of

was scholar
ly, chaste, eloquent and practical.'-* Mr. Man 
ning'a nnniorou, friend, in St. John will lie 
pleaia-il to bear of Ills amv.-aa on tlie platform.

Josr.ru s. kxowi.ks,.....................

8T. JOHN, N. B., MAI»'ll 9, 1878.
Hie concert given by the Reform Club on 

f ndnv evening last win well attended. Mr.
Iced a singing took .... nenaely. Ill, r,-I,dilion
i« it m<? î° was excellent. H. T
Holman s reading was also rendered in a man
ner that would do a professional no diseredil. 
I he convert on the whole was one of the best 
ever given by the Reform Club. To-morrow 
evening the Rev Tina,. Bit, hie lei-turo, under 
the auspice* of the ( Tub. [SimimemMe Jotir'l 

We eongratulate friend ‘Harry" on his sttei 
cess as a

Tim skw Ai.vku Bm.i. we, tested with un 
■atielaotory results, ou Thuisday evening.

Ml. J Huwu Au»* opposes Mr. I lie-son for 
the Conncillorship ofl'rince Ward.

Tug Hakcok Comuissio* delegate, 1 not 
appear to ha 0 aeoomplished much. They are 
expected home next week.

Thk 1 NiTt.ii Status t 'ongresamen, who pass
ed the Repudiation Silver Bill, ought to he 
paid for their services with the 90 cent dollars.

Tits Torch-1 itjlu comes to us from Oxford, 
N. C. It strives to shine with steady flame, 
reserving its extra I,lazes to scorch Republi
cans.

Dk.ttkr Smith’s for March contains : "Secret 
Lo*e," a lively gavotte, by Johanna Rem-h ; 
"Star of my Life," a serenade from -‘Alluiiii- 
bra"—the words by Dexter Smith, and the 
music by Wools,111 Morse; and the nlltllcui, 
•‘The Karth is the Lord's." The other depart
ments are nil up to the murk.

Law axi, fnisPKL are nrrainged against each 
other, at the present Circuit for King's County, 
represented respectively by Mr. Win. Pugsley 
and ltev. Mr. Wood„.an, Rector of the Episco- 
pal Church at West'leld. The lawyer says the 
Taraoa alandered him. A special jury 
deckle the matter.

•'slngiat," eapeelalljr in such 11 good

Bkxooi uh, caricature,I and lectured for the 
1 arletoiiians, at the < ii, llall, on Tuesday night 
Iasi. The Algerines seemed much tickled by 
the jokes and pictures, and rewarded the le, ■ 
turer with laughter and applause, as the various 
local celebrities appeared on Mr. Bengough's 
magic easel. Few people can so eusily banish 
care, foi an evening, as 6'np'sgenial cartoonist.

At ilakland. Cal. Salurday. Dr Carver will,
a rifle broke kx.ï glass I,alls ,,nt of I,sal ..........
from a p„ at thirty feet distant. Time, inclu
ding nil stoppage», :i hours, :i minutes

Tut CoKetRT given by our local colored 
vocalists, at the Institute, was well attended 
and was, in a musical |«int of view, a great sue 

Miss Carrie Young, who has a voice of 
great sweetness and good compass, v-as loudly 
applauded in her solos Mr. Ilawkins, 
lar favorite, sang ‘ The Three Fishers" 
“Rocked in Hie Cradle of the Deep,” in lirst- 
class style. Mis, Patterson played a piano 
solo, showing a delicacy of touch and a brilliancy 
of execution rarely seen 
more pretentions. Mr. Washington, the 
■luctor, deserves credit, for the admirable 
ner in which lie Carrie,' out the

ST-tUK W.IA-AX

Blind Tom is in Texas.
Mndjoska is a Polish Jewess, and is 42. 

lull m'lulv 1 oli" ,"ls n"*'1" “ ii"0 o|ieralio de

Manager l'bas. II. Thaver is 
take several strong stars 
land Circuit.

a pnpu 
and nr-'liariiig t„ 

liis New Eng. I,
luf.b,Trovinro""m,d^,: î:rT^ *

Mwb*1* >l,,rri!"’" ls 1,10 ri*llt name of Clara

Rachel Noah has joined Booth's company. 
Mario Bone says she considers Patti to ho the

tboVorVd1"0' a"d r,‘ry ll,“ b6sl contralto, In

Who *nv*

among jierformeiM <if 

man
arrangementa : 

and Mr*. Ilartt mérita a wont of j.raise for her 
artistic aceon oanimenta. The Concert 
bear repetitio! .

k<

Brnoi.Aitv.—Peter Ogden, the colored in
tleman, who broke into Mr. Alden'a house at 
NauwigeWuuk, and stole a large sum of money, 
has been sentenced to 15 years in the Peniten
tiary. This is a long sentence, yet we under
stand the prisoner is quite willing to decline it. 
He is not good at parsing either.

would
frfy WJ1 ha* lieen married\hiV*é’vVarV-imi
dtdn t tell anybody of \t\—lkrt< r Smith.

Here,* a Savory hit of news. Mis* Ida Sa- 
vnry has returned to the stage again. [fW«-

a woman
tin
insMrs. Mangle Wordswell, speaking of he»' 

children, says she doesn't know whether she 
prefers a buoyant gal or a gallant l»oy.

»Lr
tin
S|*

ii
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03PARLIAMENT ART roRTRAIIH.

inr.ro.iiuiiiM, nmii tin: K
.Ii.il.1i. gentleman oPI«,.|ie i- „„«1|ltl 
f.'w In .1 hill. ,,,. ... .... ni"" ""t “f “ man's liiu.llli when Iho bottle

(Uiecm.) Ill, l„||, HU that of cork gel, j„ hi. tlmmt. (SI......  „f
»«MI ,7 11,0 lM ">y Iiniii- •'»■....... Karroo, „iUl „|| U,„ "flavor

,rk'.......... . -I ....... -
" ....... -i " i- ..f tv.,,., i, i, pi Qmmv. h,. t!lk(., ox mu ZZZ;.!,,!

le -,,n.l„r , bill contain. a hls-r. an.I this » u,"'tnl reservation in furor of lti„„ ,lf
ill contain, a stinger." (Great laughter.) th"“ having a|.,*,n,lago, hi future *

Honorable gentler,.n may laugh, »lr. Speaker "'“Jl “ “ 
h.,1 I know what I am talking aho,„. I have 
plnuglied an,I harram.1 the aiihjocl, a, it were 
I.U...I ll weed,.I o„| the sophistry that 1,1,1 the 

l"ri"ll° "I'l*1" ll“"Klil' i- an,I hear, hoar).
"•chcdtlie grain an,I winner,.,I I, ami 

'vil * like lhl.ll,. and |ni.l,.y root,
m a garden pa t h or gram field (Great laugh- 
ter and appla,».., liant it in llie SuUmt Imok 
ami It will ,|,read itself out I „|>ri„g 
...... .. "f I'eilg,.. like a Imn.ergllerd

<A|,|d»l„,..) I, amelia l0
Mr s,maker, like a fat maker 

(CIlWM :m,|

No.
One of the 1110.1 deeidedly original eliarae- 

tei> in the llono. i. farmer Karr,in. 
agrieulturl.t. he .ay., horn in a liirnli, drill, 
.waddled I,y cahhage leave., and «tiekled |,y 
ill., lamt laitier making row on the farm, lie 
“ earn hoine.|iiiii of Uic coanawt kind, 
tlmt tlio yar.i used ns 
linve liven

whaler-yer-gurln-n," look when the
Z"r V if h" wi" have ■Turkey a ,
Bec|m.... I. lamb eutlub
fillet of lieef

*o coarse
u" petit* |h>i.s verts,

•Hlmni. M,urf, 1

wjir|> and woof must 
.pun liy wane old talo manufaetim.r 

n> CliitWi's Corner, and ill pig’* fis t 
** sleeve huilons and shirt slm|s. Heins of 
«de leall,et the ... of heeltap. ,no alhl.lon to 
anything condemned by tin, lleform Club) are 
fu.tened on wf.'i raw hide Uiread a, button».

a lior.il eollar round Ida neck 
Mi. feet are nearly a. large aa those of the 
l,ollee Magistrate of Monet.,,, (who I. to ,.x 
hihit hi. nt ihe Ifiiiladeipliia Exposition a. 
mkhm'Is of the St. John river 
1»«t. Iielng aoiuetlme. used a. lock-up. f„r 
"""I" 'my. nrre.te.1 for ,„tiy and
.....................I'1")»! ». ran. for the tran«|.,rl
of eonlwood down the Petite,.liar!, vot
1,1» l»«,i. are ...............Mg f„r him that they
wrinkle ns deeply a. tlm face of Premier Mac
kenzie when under examination by Ifoniville 
and Mitel,ell l.-foro the Committee of Publie

...... N "* if ve.„lved to mark out
i d. gentleman a. a cultivator of the .,,11 

I'1» "°“ 0,1 tl'« model of the improved’ 
«Mb-*nil ploughshare, and. a, it get. „„ chance 
to turn up the soil, it turns 
self. Its

InducementsJo Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

H e intend offering „ number oMrst-chis* 
I riz»., t„ I., drawn l„r I,y .ulwcrllicr, aeeurd- 
mg to the Engll.li Art Union rule.

and lie wears

laughter.) The ole.
il »m n„ ,„„re

......... .. harness than father's thorough I,ml
••"-I "i" Akerley'. Tenue......

(laughter)—Hi,, mule 
IHwrty. when he 
try, lieenus,. he

woodlioat, his

l.t Prize—An Oil Painting ........ . ■■ Ml>,nri„
the Const*’—value ÿ.tn.

T",1 ltWI"g"lrsl,""-r’-vnhie *gik
; ' I m Evening S„„g•■-v„|llu #l0, 
«lido.—A UaterColor—vnliie |.i.
Mlnlo.—A handsomely hound edition of “l^e.

r,,“’on...........

titli do.—'
( -angliier.) Utl,, *«»'•«.-If.

eontlnunllv it *'T' "" own ''«Id-age yard. i„ 7lh •'•'»- May Ague. Kleming'» last book
......... . a,way. turn, „ Zmn mhZ" """"'T'’,1'”6' " '‘•"''-U «y"

the l.italo,.., laa-f and cal,I,ago are euukeil -,t L |' ' a‘"‘ M ' * r,mts r""' Idled, wll.de Tile oil (minting, are l. ing | ,
“* ........ Hi. linger» "'7' "" *......... ««" ..... . Zn.niam d„,m , ' who.

:r"!.... ................. - natlvi WH wldeh ZX. XT W Z't7T '"l 7  ....  «T"™  " Zluu vZZ
a w»,i„n at Ottawa can no more cure tlinn a n"' l-onorable the n. | works of art.
I to form mas. luoetlng. and a I,lue ribbon .an be mule hannv anV"" n“li°"'‘ nr" 1,01101 Wl,el1 “"i-1"'-1 they will I». ,,1,,,-od in Hie
r-C.e5ï‘Æ: r ï‘raï~pïa'* ‘ ..............-

........ ........ -
tnent keep the, ..................g ......... .. „,!» city d,e l'.,ovine,7 ï'. îï"1"?,'- in
".....«in fro......... ....... . the grub, from tlm tneanva.. will l'.ZZ ,« « Z " "'Z*
eoweuniIwr», or the .lunll firmer, who ha. nn .... tor. a, the olllceofE T V Kno'we. Z
fe«r Of hi, wife'» liroonotiek. from the .... . ter. Ac., in Y. M., '. AHiilMinJ
groggery in pluming time, (firent appluu.r “ddre.»ed to "Editor of Ti.i , u " 
nnd laughter.) The attempt will prove a. Idle Spc,.|n„.n Copie. |M
a ™,„r » «ehemn for regulating the weather Agent, wanted in every town 
by an Almanac. <Hear. I,ear ) Old lh.ro,w i. —2
mightier than Old IV,dm.........., Mr. Speaker, lxutcfm«»v,ot,'ANv,WKM - 1 e^h
»tad",Mn"d W ,,e b" Wil1' .Una). I':‘“°f»l»(be.ide the comnh..ion, will he
» ahhd ti e ley «are. of the Ifocklo., and K,ren tl.eper.on obtaining the large.t |j„ „r

p'-r--.........

t«r.) Nntur m„»t have her wav, whether I xv „ v
natural of human (laughter), and von might , ""'ght Eva"Srclino was den-----hut
a. well try to dam Niagnror with cobble .tones I lwttor n»‘ ><- expose nur iguovanve.
as Stop the course of trade with and, hills as 
tins. If you lessen the channel, Mr. Speaker 
yon will overflow the hank., like liquor tin-’

'bat nearly cost I,in, |,|, 
was Kkod.iddling to this 

wan too lazy to « arry Bill and
U«| contrary ......... Mill carry him. (llonr<„f
laughter.) Honorai,le gentlemen 
hut it waa no laughing matter to Mill, 
hear.) Yes. lie i. ho c, hut lie 
been if lie hadn't hitched that 
end of a railroad train.

in*y laugh, 
-• dinar, 

wouldn’t have 
mule to the hind “ Ev''"b*g. in the Mbrary," by Geo.

>i«hiinif>d i f
I:' ......... "« apl.'tizer,—the

•«miliar eights and avenu giving hlfu 
fm liis hreiikfiMt. farmer Farron 
dish In-own

» ix-lish
has a ml-

Iwnnl. «omvtliing like hu, kwheat 
wlien the grain Is ripe, and has 

Of reaping it with hi. sickle 
" lien addressing the house. |„ 
of anything. Id.

« fashion 
illAped palm.
condemnation <»r by letter 

St. John, N. B- 
•nv mhh'vfis.

„ , , amTivungover his head•«. though he were wielding a flail, this action 
l»;-g vnried by sudden and violent tl,r„.U 
W,.“ hU fl"*,,r '"‘o Iho air. a. though he were 
"»mga brad on a lazy ox Iliât was making it, 
mate haul all the load. The man in front 
keeps,, Mealy watch, ready to dodge at „,r 
moine , t. When the ponderous flat», after 

7""K '"'""ml Ihe head several time», da- 
.'•end upon the desk with a crash that nn 
•he nwjHinsive air to vibrate to the keystone of 
the loftiest arrli of the gothic interior, members 

"" ,kl"by bold up I,lue I>onks a, shield, 
again.t splinters. Ills rhetoric I» redolent of 

I the farmer, the garden nnd the stable. •• 
t>|M«aketV' he said ?Iow to make n MalUw 

[Pliiladolplii* ledger. 
Cvrtainly to Maul-tease her.

Mr.
on one occasion, “ the lion- cross—tread on lietell.

V
. 

■
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spring, «ml hv the Hnw the mini Ins di*ip| 
eil, win'll onv would think In* might take 
pleasure in his game. tin- season for marble 
playing has had its day.

The si >re windows are now artistieally ar
ranged. and tho gorgeous display of dry gools 
Is alrvaih leading tin- fi-minim- mind to |N»n«lrr 
thv question Imw tin* “tig leave*" may In- most 
daintily fushiom-d for tin- spring vani|mign.

This winter a» last, thv llev .losvph « ook ha» 
been an i1 jvvt of iniicli interest to the critic*, 
hut who shall décide when doctors disagree, 
llev. Ikiwiis i"larkc says that “til all qualities 
that make up an orator, he (Mr. Cook) has an 
embarrassment of riches," while another writer 
calls Mr. Cook a “charlatan." Rut let those dis- 
|»o*ed to criticize say what they may, the fact 
remains that Mr. Cook gathers a large and cul
tured audience at his noonday lectures, and 
few who have heard his |>owerf'ul voice and 
have seen the earnestness with which he throws 
himself into his subject, will soon lose the im
pression he made upon them.

I**t week, Ralph Waldo Kmerson, the “ sage 
of Concord," made Ids first appearance in pub
lic for a long time, in a lecture “ The l-ortune 
of the Republic," at the old South. It is a 
great treat to hear him as his large audience 
attested, lie spoke many cheering and ho|»e- 
ful wools for the Republic, and will not foi a 
moment conceed that it has liegun to decline.

The work of saving the < >U1 South, still goes 
on, and when it is saved the people of Boston 
will uImomI regret it, for thecommitteee having 
in charge the preservation of that venerable 
building has arranged so many pleasing enter
tainments that numtiers are indebted to it for 
many a pleasant evening. The Ball at Music 
Hall was a great success. The gaily decaratcd 
room, the mingling of quaint costumes, with 
the military dress of many of the gentlemen, 
and the air of happiness that pervaded the 
whole room formed a scene not soon to be for
gotten. l.KAII.

tique silver with the rarest and most original 
designs.

The fashion liookiaie prophecying that black 
silk is to lie very iinpiilrtr this year. Would it 
lie inadvertant to ask when it was not so?

Luminous thistles and golden chestnuts are 
in great favor, a* ornaments for the hair.

Silk is prelem-d to satin lor bridal dresses 
just now, but dainass' and brocade are still 
used for combination with the plain maleiial.

Handsome lingerie is very much the order of 
the day, some of the lace collars worn being 
almost as extensive as the wmtags in vogue 
some years since. Wide linen collars a’so meet 
with approval, but their glare of dead unre
lieved white is not so generally Incoming as 
lace of any kind.

Shirred fronts to dresses are coining in again, 
a favorite combination costume being of ! nui
re tie with silk fronts.

Tlie coming lint is not an assured thing as 
yet, hut thousaiid-toiigued r.iinor whispers of 
very radical changes in millinery.

1‘etticoats fur ex ening toilets an» made (lutter 
than ever in the front and on thv hips, hut 
fuller than ever at the hack, the fullness Is-ing 
imparted hy a suvcesslon of narrow données 
ranging from the hem of the train to xvithin 
four inches of the Iwlt. For thv sake of con
venience in washing and ironing, tb-su donn
ées are frequently mounted on a eparate 
breadth of muslin, xvhii-h is buttoned on the 
hark breadth on each side.

l’copie tiro generally pretty well satisfit si 
with iliamotids pure and simple when made 
into sets, hut this satisfaction may lie some
what marred by the fact that fashion now de
crees that all gems he mingled and so com
bined, as to make a variety of i-olors ns, for 
example, diamond* with turquoise and pearls; 
opal- with ruhh-s and diamonds; diamonds 
with emeralds and rubles, and sapphires with 
diamonds and gold.

The Spring novelties are lieginning to conic 
in tlilek and fast, hut they are nut appreciated 
just now as much as they will In* a few weeks 
hence. And indeed who could be expected to 
enjoy a new costume xvhilc our streets are in 
their present condition ? or xvlio could derive 
any gratification from a now Ix.nnet upon such 
a day ns last Sunday? Ladies may pick and 
choose and manufacture, hut the fruit* of their 
industry will of necessity have to “ire;/1 until 
tiller weather.

(îentlemen desiring to lie really stylish must 
not Indulge in stri|s-d or fancy hosiery this 
sonwon, for fashion has put lierore them her 
autocratic veto, making only plain or solid col
ored stockings, “the proper tiling."

A recent fashion article says, that hy making 
the neck very square. the shoulder -trap very 
broad, and the sleeves very short, the result iii 
the sha|Ni of a hall dress must 1st # n n•#//#•. 
This is very comprehensive, hut our i-uiitem- 
porary must have forgotten that this is Iwnt. 
and that therefore hall dresses themselves are 
not en regie.

,Fur lh# Touch.
tiu: iuciifloi

Nndoubt he hath sorrows and joys 
I 'o-mingled with human alloys,

| Rut they're all of himself, lie has no one to 
blame

For the joy» that have fled, or the sorrows that

He pleases himself, or annoys.

Away in the wilderness wild,
Ry society's ways undefiled.

Alone and content as the years glide along, 
Vnloving, unloved, lives the theme of my song. 

I asked : “ Art thou lonely ?" he smiled.

And remarked, “ ’Tis ■ joyous life,
The voice of a scolding wife 

Never falls, like the sentence of death, on ones

Nor severs the sweet chords of harmony here. 
Nor causes contention or strife.

Nor the musical voice of the child,
While thv strap on its Iwck is being piled, 

Ever rutiles the calm in a man's traiiquil breast, 
i ir robs the weary-worn soul of its rest,

In this forest sublimely wild.

This indeed is life perfect, complete—
The liachelor's favorite retreat—

Here lie washes his dishes, sweeps floor, and 
liakes bread,

Xml as twilight approaches lies down in his 
bed,

Anil sleeps, unmolested and sweet.

!

“ Who would not a bachelor be,
In this wild wood romantic and free ;

In this home where you hear the pert chat of 
the squirrels,

Much sweeter to m« than the laughing of 
girls ?"

Ah bachelor't would not do for me.

tuf. sirop croc K.
The shop clock is not usually classified as a 

special tool, but it performs special services 
which no other tool in the shop caw perform. 
It furnishes the data to make up the amount for 
each man's envelope on Saturday night. It re
proves the tardy workman who, as he enters 
the shop where the other men are busy at 
work, glances hastily at its face and looks anxi
ously around to see if his entrance is observed 
by proprietor, superintendent, or foreman He 
feels under the clock's surveillance until his 
coat is taken off and hi* tools are in his haiul», 
ami if still unobserved he feels that he has 
cheated the clock.

When a face anxiously seek* the shop clock 
every hour or so, the thoughts an* usually any
where but upon the work, the hands are un
willing and the employer is not getting justice. 
When the hands of the clock mark five min
utes before the time for ceasing work we may 
find the unscrupulous workman Wiishing his 

BUSTOS COURKSPOSDKSCr. hands with his employers benzine or|macliine
------ _ oil, or leaving his work to heat water to wash
Boston, March 6, IH7M. in. The lazy workman is waiting because “it is 

February’* exit was peaceful, and March no use to begin a new job five minutes before 
came In like a lamb; may it not go out like a milting time." The workman anxious to be 
lion. But though the weather overhead I* not yxvhere save at work, is maneuvering to get 
unpleasant, umler fiait mud reigns supreme, near the shop door, ready to make a liolt when 
and only the philosopher, who rejoices that the the clock strikes. When the clock does strike 
lioot-hhick may reap quite a harvest from such the quitting hour the careful workman puts 
a state of a flair*, represses an exclamation as away his tools or finishes some little detail that 
his foot, sinks into tlie treacherous mud. But will take but a moment if done at once, but 
Spring is surely approaching, for the feeble would occ 
wail of “Spring, gentle Spring," I* already finished, 
heard on tlie hand-organ, and. as the season men have laid down their tools just where they 
advances, that wail » ill swell to such a shriek happened to stand when the clock struck, 
that many a one will wish that music were one others may have departed leaving their mu 
of the lost arts. chines running, with the prospect of a smash

This, too. is the season when the small I my up if they are not on hand in the morning when 
la-gins to play marbles on the sidexvalk. For the machinery starts; and others still may have 
It fa a curious fact, which it might he well for left their gas jets burning. If clocks could talk 
scientists to note, that the small hoy Invariably it would be a great boon to foremen.—Seienti- 
beglns to play marbles in the mud of early Jic Ani.

Kak.

FASHION FLAMliFAFX.

The sacque of the season for next, nr, more 
properly, thi* Spring, has an F.ngli-b back and 
cut away fronts, overlaps in the skirts and is 
provided with coquettish bflx-pockots and a 
rolling collar and revers. It is not a little 
rakish looking in appearance, though not so 
much so as anothei model which is adorned 
with the extra*of a test, and standing collar, as 
well a* the long rolling collar which extends 
over the cut away fronts.

Indies of all ages, certain and uncertain are 
to go into short dresses this Spring, ami the 
shorter the better, considering the state of our

Masculine critics l*egin to auk now, whether 
it he jmssible, for a fashionable woman to 
strike and maintain a happy nndiunt a* re
gard* the arrangement of lier head-gear ; for 
whereas, some months since, the aim seemed 
to be to make her hat at leust touch her nose, 
hei ambition at piesent is to see how nearly 
like falling oft* she can make it look, and then, 
they say, it becomes jmsitix'ely necessary to 
strap the dainty trifle on with a veil which i* 
brought forward and tied under the chin. The 
criticism is not as entirely without foundation,a* 
most of its class, but still we think the “happy 
medium" desired is more the rule than the 
exception.

Silver ornaments seem to be if anything, 
mere fashionable than ever this winter. Italian 
filigree sets are designed with such exquisite 
carvings as to closely resemble lace work, while 
the clasps for cloaks or belts are shown in an-

upy much more time it not at once 
While some of these careless work-
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CHESS COLUMN. g^sSRirerssssr a,;-1

mrnved flu», vwiilnir. Mr i- i.... . J , 1 , i*- 1.4. •»,«.<. are correct ; .dm»,

ss-iOSSinasi&e; «aaMisar—
•’> lu "?»r r",m »"V "f hi'V sister \ illages ,|,.,Y 
rV"' "r 'r.'lig eoiirlu»l„n. » ill, her on II». 
chequered llehl. [Iro1,i,,l, Tim, ,. March*

*r All .................HI.,.,, n,„|rikqli„, „j.
drr.«»l In J, K. NAHIUWAY. IMI ||„, - I

PROBLEM No. 4.

Ill Jilfll’ll N. UAU-nv
»ur ni'iii <li tilnni, |,n* 

n vi rv ii|,|n'nr:ini,c, 1,111 ainec ,i 
. I.iiii your eyes, i„„| your solutions „|| 
r-l'VV—l, rom iv,

.. ...................................... -n SOLUTION Til TltOlll.KM No.

I It XI’
- K II ;

PRIZE.
wio"' ,1'! '' I'"1 of Nilullon» received no
will send hii • xevllcnt prize.

I 1 Kt-K h (eh )
2 I’XR. Incoming Kt (do 
•1 QXlj. male8 A

i

ZJZT"' <**"**:-»«trttlnu, I noil, pun.. „oi',rlh 8uch T,rlr'1 *n,l miMlorali; exerelie 
In It a. Ilio string,h will boar, ll,o enlivening In- 
I"'"” °f l-riglit-nn.liine anil .gree.ble Memory 
aoil choorful aoclety and occupation, aided by »
.“re "ÎÎ °r w'Uc‘*al Mn/a,
l, r*,1.“r, ''.',"'*n" bl'.’t t" rOMtoro the
2™ët1d^y .''°n" "" ■'rUC,"r<' fr-me,

l.iro"rh('l|Twnhl'-IO”t’ll0rl"'11 Kln 1,1810,1

I'uzzi.ep.s Kn,1 I I S.
8

Klilal tig Ei.ij.w«,irrH, r. il. Bus Mît, notion,
Muxu.%

K:— Contributions .milW1I1TK.
White Vo |iluy nml give umto In :l move». Vito,I from nil Inter»,ted in wlmteror pleases 

Ï” Vn""g. «ne also from every render of the 
I'liu il. and the Puzzle fraternity in general.

GAME No. 12.

TWO KNIGHTS' DEFENCE.

Mr. II.
I PK 4 
If Kl K II :|
II II K II 4 
4 Kt—Kt 6 
ft PXP 
Il II Kt ft 4-

.7 I*XP 
« 11 K 2 
!i Kt K II :|

1» Kt K 6
11 Kt-Kt I
12 IIXH 
I» n lia
II K—11 so 
I n P-Q.l 
ifi Kt 4f ii a 
17 Kt-K 2 
1* <i II—K 114
III K-lj Kt so
*' P-KKta
21 K—Kt 2
22 llxll
22 It—K II si.
24 KXP 
28 K—Ks.|

, ----------1 of foil
........... , LScto. Phosphate of Lime by Its

been NO suciTN.Hfuiiy used, together with its shot 
••I**- record of n few months that has placed It , n 0 

Si””8* ''°k“ °' ’r°Prlctary remedies will mily 

wr Prepared only by J. H. Robinson, St. John,

IS—DROP LETTER PUZZLE. 
(Names of Cities.)

—E— It—I—
n—n—i—

Detroit, Mich.

-A-A-N-ll. 
M—S—<)—Mr. S.

1 PK l
2 Kt ii u a 
a Kt-K n a 
4 I* (j I
f> Ktlj r t 
« P—R a 
7 PXP 
s P k it a 
a P K A

10 II 11 A
11 HXKt
12 P-K Ii 
ia PxP-f
14 Castle.» (J It 
18 11—B 4
1,: K It—K rq 
17 Q-0 2
15 Kt—115
ia n-Ki;
20 Kt—IJ 7 4.
21 Ktxll
22 llxll
22 Kt—It 5 4- 
24 It—R 6 +

12.—DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
A river in Portugal j a Russian pro| 

nnine; trilieof Indians common to New Bruns- 
, ■*' ,m island near Scotland ; a gram,it irai 
term; a particle; i'gg.,|m|M',l; a river in Rus- 
Ma. I rimais and huais name a part of the 
Western Hemisphere.

St John, N. it.

20—HOLLOW SQUARE.
Down —The government ; to escatie. 
Across:—A medical compound ; an ode. 
Boston, Mass. jw||,

«l»i-iiigr NuitliiffM.
ôf.YŒ1

JMK!ÏF“ roAT,Nnfl '» •" -h. ... n-.no.
le-etaPHtNOOVnCATg™.^.

No. ft King Street.

21.—HALF WORD SQUARE

i *'• v. LKNT.

21.-METAGRAM.
Change head of to intruse and have to intro- 

•luce; again, have a deceased American trrmtf- 
ra1, Aiadimm.

Black mates in Tliirfe- n moves.
2> 1 <R -4- 
20 a t g û 4- 
27 . «1 V 
2S Q- R ii 
2» <|- ll » 4-
20 IjXKl 4-
21 QXP
22 Kill 7 4- 
22 KtXR 4-
24 Kt-tj 74-
25 Q—1| ,-,4_
20 IjXI 4- 
■'7 •!—(it ", mate.

«e iu.lt the opinions of our r,skiers on the
minin'? I""te-1,18<,u wll,u,<'' it can be done 
inside thirteen moves or not.

2.1-THAR A DE.
20 K—O 2 
27 K - M si, 
2ft KXR 
2!» 1*—II .{
30 K-R 2
31 K —Kt 3
32 I'-R | 
.13 K-R !t 
34 K-Kt 3 
3.» K-R 2 
30 P—Kt 3 
37 K-R sq

1878,My lirst is part of the name of a flower ■
A part of sjieeeh my second ;

Mv third is found Iteneath Fame’s bower • 
My whole is a great man reckoned.

Pr.Bi.iii.

Spring Style. 1878.
NII.K HATS.

W'ife”1 '««'"ll «nr SPRINtl STYLE SILK 

"r- II..-ml
(Answers in two weeks.)

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN FEB. 22. 
1 •—Nightingale.
2. —F I. O W

I. O It E 
O It E S 
WEST

3. —Dreamers. Senator. Advertising.
fvssionallv.

LOT 
BOXES 

T E N

FISHINtiJTHREAD.
w tiîk'eaK'^^i.'x,^, û!.::iLL,m

0.’ Mi nth, south, youth.
7. —St John.
8. —S-tint.

I>AILY KXI'KCTKD:
3000 lbs. Dressed Salmon Twine ■ 
1000 11 Undressed do.
ftT”-,”.* Prie».

Pro-
According to our laU^st news from Montreal 

twelve contestants entered in the Totirnov

ES^F;='n-S
Nslrnville, Coburg, lainilon. (Ont) Hamilton

5/..Mdthrniw;Nsr,iUr.L,;«:?h:f
me prizes.

Halifax has vet to be heard from ., CHAT WITH KNOTTEKS.
The chess match by telegraph between Pee- 7°a„d wtnjÆ

T. It JONES A CO.

71**1 Estate Age key.

TSfsTrSS~-'',*'iaw
......... °r ‘âïïîiir&^ysfrVuT"-

cJSrtiffSHSÜBiA.

s îl.—S-ton-i*.
-Marry, Mary.

Printed by GEO. W. DAY, 67 Charlotte street
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I. L. M(*C()SIvKI{VjInternBtio“18tc*“8h‘pCo beard & venning,

Piinles Eookbinde

SPKXCEICS
Elixir of Wild Cherry, '
for Coughs, Colds and nil AIL v'i,«ns of .he 
T liront, n imr I y vegetable prep ira'in, 
containing no opium or del« I, ri u* di ug 
Its fEwiii are iiuiii« linto nnd i iiiniioni.
It limy lit-g i von with snlely to the lender- 
est int uit. Prbv Mi cents.

' prill!, \ or • u:;. m m
IN’o. If*

I "n i'iV.'J.I V I',,1'' ” I : South sitlt* king Mrct'l,
Inn In* i tioi loo i ■> i . - i g>> i : ’’ 1

sieame.s, < n> of I'nrl •••!. S. I'. I‘ik-'. 
mentor, mol Now llnmswi-k. I*. > Hull, 

i, w ill Ionvo ItvedPoint Wlitiri 
Moml iy iml 1 li-ir* lay ttiorning, it 

'u riiu lt. lor Eus port. I'ortlnnd tiii-l 11. s- 
|oil. «minier ing nl East port with sli-auu r 
liolle Brown fm «I A miroite mid Calai-.
Ilotiirning will Inn Bo-ton avetyMon- 
di'mol Thursday mort.ing. i,t * «,'cinek. 
mid I'ortlnnd nl i> p. in., after rrivnl of 
noon tr.iin tr>m IkiMoii, for Kmtport mid

'X
dity omy, up t

I
Are i*» wing n l.irgf iiml well 

assiTte-l Mm'k of

Mourning Dro h Goods,

A Nil

MANUFACTURING STATIONER,SI’EXCKtV.S
('otnprieing III o k l.usirr. Blaek nil'll in* 
lines. Hlm k Sirili n«. Ml k French Mr rim-. 
Him It Cashmeres. !llark llermlinns lllerk 
Persian Cords Him k Empress ford», 
lllii k Wool >orgi «. A mi, Court mid's 
(Vlobmied LI ck Cmpr«, in till qualities.

V* o » lf*K •! ii*i twi'ind, ni I ho City
* w MirkH Cl'iliiog II.ill '» o lie eked

• doth Suis, in mit- s-orner : 2lif famuli., u 
Twood Business«lid Working Puns: Inn 
Son'oh Tweed Suis, to he »old nt the M- 
low ing low figure :

Scotch Tweed do. Id. '• 1* ;

Curt-mi work w specialty. fehfii -1 m

WHAT KVKKYimilV SAYS

ü LYCER A,
for Chnpped ll-ind<. Sore Lips, nnd nil 
Houghm-w of i m skin. It in propared 
from Price's I’urn illy renne, l oinl'in-d 
with other emollients, nuoly iiirliimed. 
end should lie on every toilet table. 
Price 2S conte.

1’I.AlN AM) OIIN.IMhNr.il.

luitin* for allowance nfler ILiods
I ho wurebnuee.

•ivrd YVednemt *y nnd S,itur 
oti o', look, p in

II. %V. CHIMRlLM. ^

PRINTING Ilk AIM» A, YKKAIAti.
•lone In llrxl-chit* stylo, and at rea

sonable pi ire*.
Sl’liNCKK’S

Vesuvian Liniment
l« a iipevillv for lUitumnlii-in. mid nil dis
eases for which n l.mimest i< applied. 
Circulars tu.iy he olitninetl nt tho Drug 
Store, vont n in ing vert ifirn ten from gentle
men of high standing hi this Province. 
Prive dO vents.

JAS. ADAMS & CO.
A full line of HAVE OPENED

In Iheir New Premises,

. I0LU STAX In

Ml. Ill KIM. STREET,

LAW AM) CUMMKHCI.lt.SPENCER'S
White Vesuvian liniment

possesses nil the Viihiiilile properties of 
the Brown Vesuvian Lmimenilmeni toned 
above, but is lew speed y in effevt. It has 
the ndviintagv that it does not stain the 
apparel when used on human flesh.

STATIONERY ! IHmil l»e True I
TIIE BEST.* i'OCK OF GLOVES in

rise, lined, unlined. liuvk A Cast
HOCILLMN'A SB A ,M LESS FIRST 

CHOICE Kills'.
Black Good* and bilk*!
The Largest, Cheapest and Best Stovki 

in the City to choose Iront.
•r- Gentlemen's UNDERCLOTHING

MACKENZIE Him IIEHS.

kept constantly in Slock.
I'ri'-o

SPENCER'S
Blact, Violet aoi Crimson Inis
are used in iheConimerrial College, many 
of tho Public Svhools. mid by our princi
pal business men- A trial will prove their 
superiority over imported Inks.

Where, with a New nnd

Account Books, Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-OP-

SEAS OH ABLE

DRY Ci O O 1> N ,

llulcv, Hound, and Printed tv any
pattern.

Spencer'* Aisllbtlinua
Purifying Itlilcre.

An efficient cure lor Indigestion. Bi'i- 
ous Complaints, Jaundio, sick IIowi
n' he, Avid Stomach. Heartburn. Loss of 
Appetite, end all Diseases hiving their 
origin in a disordered .«late of the organs 
of digesti-m. Price -'A cents

WOHTM AN A SPENCER,
janl Parailise Row. St. John, N B.

nntl lllood- .1. L. McCOSKERY,
INSURANCE BLOCK

Fire anil Marine Insurance !
Capital urer Tirtnfy 31 ill ion Dollars

ItOUKHT MARttlFALL,
Oo». Agent. Notarv Publie and broker, 

(dee 2V1 y!

47 King Street.
liit-renaa «I avllllle»,

Prompt attention to Business

They hone to receive a continuance 
ol the Patronage so liberally be

stowed on them in the past, 
dec22tf.

(Late with II. Chubb & Co.) 

7 Norll aide King Square, 

St. John, N. B.
Jan 12—lm

ANNOUNCEMENT. (illAND OPENING! NOTICE. Boarding and L'very StableJuet received—A verv line Stock of Ladies 
and 11- d l

COLD WATCHES,
K<y and Stem Winders.

Also—A large assortment of SILVER 
W MCIIF 4, of English. Swiss and Wal 

'lam u. nufselure. which will be 
sold low nt

Wc have in Stock a splendid line of lit) I .MON STItKKT,

YV. U. AUSTIN.
r|’,IIK subscriber takes pleasure in nn- 
X nouni-ing that the Coatings and Tweeds

Custom Ilepartinent, and will 
irder at our usual low prices.

At our old stand, Dock St. 
MULLIN BROS.

dec 22 ly

DOMINION 
Wine Vaults !

ü Xi H AND BILLIARD ROOMS,

for our 1 
make to o TllURGAR «(• RUSSELL,

MARTIN’S
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street.

f'hlft-lm_________ CL H. MARTIN.
A NEW STOCK OF

Wine and Commission Mrrrhant,

15 North MarketT»"e are sidling our I. Wharf. St. John, N. B.

READY-MADE CLOTHING atCQSTSituated in Mullin Bros. Block,
Cor. Da k St. ,f- North 111tarf, JOHN KERR,

BARMHTKR AND NOTARY,
Ïu-RÎÜ'b

UOfk Street

to make room for

are now open to the public. The entire 
premises titled up in the most approved 
American style.

Thankful for past patronage, a continu
ance of the some is re*pcvtfull7 "IMlW 

C. COURTENAY.

No. 5 Nmv Maukkt Bvii.uino,
St.John. N. B.E. 1*. II A M 31 O I\ L>,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
SINGER'S, 1I0WES AND LAWLOR'S 

IKWIItti 
Kino .X7M01 V 

«*• fdles, till a 
constantly on hand.

S. wmg Machines Ilep.dn 1 and Im-
*__Agents Want' d everywhere.

dee 22 1 yEBONY DROP DRAWER POLLS
ANDREW J. AHMSTKONU,AMD M At III N K»,

• Si, Juim, .V. It, Wholesale and Retail dealer in Wines 
and SniriU. Havana t igars and Tobaccos, 
No 2 King S'luare,
^ Brunch Store, 1H Cha

Extra Strong Cash Boxes jan 12
ml Altachmcnts kept

«JOHN GHADY,
Importer and Dealer in

Vv tdes, Liquors and Cigars,
Wholesale and Retail, 

f.b2"-ly L 11,1 X0RTU SIHEiTB.

A I
rl tte street.

Si. John, N. R.Clarke, Kerr & Thorne's,
U1BMAI* STRUT, •jan ", ilm'

h. A. FINN,
Importer of Wines. Li-iuors, 

Cigars. IL xcn Building Hi

dee 22 I y

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
TEMPÉRANCE MERCANTILE AGKSCY,

MARKET BUILDING.
St. John. N. B.

1.1*11. • • Mu nager.

and Havana 
ug Square-

St.John. N. H
D ESTAI SO TICK. 

GEOKGE P. CALDWELL, M. D.,
UKYTI8T.

Street, St. John,

REFORM CUT» !
a. p. no

jan xtf K W. GALE,No. 7 Garden N. B.
VICTOR IA

General Insurance Agent,'’(BvisionalSubs-iiptionCommittee LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,E. T. C. KXOWJ.ES, The Equitable Life Assurance Company 
ol the I'r.iteil Stales. The Accident 

Insurance Company of Canada.

Office Room, No 12 Magee's Block, 

Si. John. N. D.

PRINCESS STREET.
• Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

ril||Kabove New and Commodious Sta- 
A Ides are now open for business, with 

«1 first-el use stock.
Hoard 111 if Ilorwoe

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with LooshNKlei 
requUed.

• # A raff resptetf.illy solieitvl.
AitUAfRT

Barrister at J axv, Notary Public, 
Solicitor of Patents, t&c.The following members of the St. John 

Temperance Reform Club are authorised 
to solicit subscriptions for theClnbHouse: Omni Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, 

Charlotte street, - - St. John, X. B.
Water street.

(dee 22)
S. n. HAMM, KOBEKT DUSTIN,
j. a s.Mott, j. kkkh,
C. It. HAY.

8t. John. January 2illli, 1*7*.

C. R. RAY. President.

FERRICK RROTHBRS,or ordinary '(tails, asKERR ,f- SCOTT Wholesale and Retail dealers in First- 
Class Wines. Old Brandies, Whiskies, etc. 
Nu. ••*) North side King Square,

Thus. A. FeikicX. J «». J. Frkbick. 
dec 22 I y tit. John. N, B.

Wholesale Dry Ciootl* Merchant*,
17 King ••tree),St. John, N.'B.

PETERS,
Mauager.4«n»ljL. J. •

‘-v
*r
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